
iday School To
Have Exhibit*

County Fairs. Ribbons Give*
Fsc Displays

¦¦

tpartanhorg. August 17 The South
'ullni SurtirJpv Hchool Association

hthl it it numbci «>i th<
rt a v Kulrw this yenr. Recording to a
U'tmsiit leaped by Leon rainier,
HteTal Superintendent
Miss Cnra Holland, on* of tin « m

»d aorker* of the «tute Aeoclatlon
idw working on ths h s Sm

in .mice* that the ejhlln will luclud«
\\ I *ml charts knowing Sun.las
kiM>| rondit l<nw In the stat" ami
i,»lse pf the Work,Ahfit H heim.' done
t' ». Sund «y s« ho'ojv \ hoot
ur.g to dl-j-lay a'ny local work Is*

rod to m»f!fv M i*r» Midland It r.i i v

that worker* will wish to displa
< v ho >\ ill ii.>i p&vr a Hundn

iftr-ol »xhiblt a, their rmintv fairs
rlii«play from »ur*h counties will

<>ltpls> ed , . iii.Ui I run at\ tan
« * the state fair.
|o money premiums will he «iv« n
first prlte for i «< h irtl< le will bo

l»hie ribbon, ami du .* f»¦ I will I"
eel ribbon.

Warsaw Stands
Rstsian Hold On Gates Is

Broken

It'araAW Arg 17 Sisvis a» the
A Sunday Indicated that flo

Friiueh were taking a asore prom I
nert part In the guidance of the i»o
lieh army flenerol Weygud said that
he; wotih be responsible f< r new tat
f»ea enipNyed to repel the bjhadeiy
fAraA« . Aog. 17- TrW Russian

fcnv et 1*0 d «»n the u.ite* <if Warsaw
hag been broken, according to Allied
^rf.-ere IVrc. The Polish offensive j«
In I uN sway at rnrlous point* and the
ftgualana are falling hick in con
term a P dish romoiunnjiie says the
pH)store on Warsaw has been reliev¬
ed *nd tltst lien IMIsndskt has di¬

ed th* erunter stroke.
i '

i-

agsd»*.. Aug IT Soviet KussIh
askel the Rrltish Premier for a

daUrdte statement as to (lr»at itn-
tlai»* attlUid' towsrds r Jen« rat Wrwn-
g*t the tfntl liolshevtkl commandei

luondon. Aua IT Warsaw Is still
geid by the roles so far as dtapati hr r

rw«eWe.l her.- disclose The lab it,
f$«esbt t communique does not chum
that tee etty hau bean ipt ire.i, while
Monday's ISdlsh olficlal si ifm<
represented that the defenders were
fg«ablng a aurceKsftll resi"til>v< In Ho
mranwhtle the, llusaians are rapid!)
orogregplngi ttirough the Polish bor¬
der and a reported to be within >a
aitlea of Dansig,

State Fire Losses Small
*

Carolina Ranks Lowest
In Damage

Wyatt A Taylor
himbia. August 1« - South Oaro-

td| lends all S'Uthern states in flu
n atter of fire p»- \ i tlon. ( tin lire
g^gte* In the Bta»e t . .im I,»wer or th<
gnat 9 years than tlmse |n anv idle r

Southern sUte, nrcnrdlug t.. t';-'ii»>
from the betuarj b a au of the v

..

tlowal Moaed of Klre I'nderwrlters, in

Ou'jJiied tbrOtM h the offlees i-l State
Inminntee i*ofwrrtlselonei M swam, in

Ct^umbbv toda^.
Kire losses Incurred in South «\iro-

l.na f«»r the three ^ears endina the
Ar«t or th M year totaled tS.llb3.H7-2.
which is : t ii" t>. r nl of the prcm-
hMM l»;«'d f,v S<ni»n t'arolinianx This
11 11)4 h»went percentiiKc for the 12
fi.utnein states. The hghest lire los>.
lallo sun In fleoruiu. The low tire
pwaes In South randlnn Indicate the
te**TKp aeflomplVbid xt.. ilre-prcven-
ik i campaigns of the Insurance de¬

ment ami other amende* ir re
C years In years gone by the lire

rms In BpUth' Carolina wer«- henvjtend insurance people spoke; of South
r'a i idma a* S state whefe there w is
fVreat risk im fHburtitg butldngs. The
blggtston Ii-1* hanged, ncr-ording to tlm
..v p« rt from ihe nation il underwriters
board.

Th»« ratio of 1o**e* to premiums
l*ald und Also tht- total tire losses in
the twelv* Southern states, for the
*hroe years ending li t [tecemhr 11,
,«r sa follows;

\ hgieiifl I1.H5 i" k ci nf, InsNfS
101.2Si: Korth rsfidlna. ^.r, 2!».
..t ' 1 < South Ca 'oltiu, ::t hm. $:t.-
«f.a.H72; Florida r. 1.98. | tl.Stf.fOl;>or«la.. f.- x7. tt:t «7- I3H; \ ibi ma.
4" "»?> iv i in Miaatsalppi Ii I«|I.I3*,14I 4»ukdass
173; TV«a- 2.lt. |] \ .

annas. tMtf.ittj Kentnek >,( t*.51.#. jg. Ten... ssei I I
s;k I Ha

"ITT.rr»No Fight on Rates 1
Traffic Orfcsnization ot Stale

Of State Satisfied

\\>Ht! A T \ '>>r
Oolnnit.i v Ar< 11 it oom dr v. In

that no fhtht 1« to be m ole bythe tniftk- organtantkms of tie st>ife
grgalnst the Increase*! freight rates.
At the name thae a large numb . of
«hlppem ia>d traffle oStetal.^ u eg-
peeied le» sttend the hearing hef.
th»- Month rurntlrM |tallr«eol l'.-m
min. ti Columbia ein Th
The shipper* ot Honlh Cuiollns

take the position ihm I te defnsmts
ief ihe rallroioU for IncreaMcd chef;
r* a»e Jiimi The Intrist
mlKwi"!' ¦ d»<i-i«»n too ihe -o>uth[
a much le«s Inen . ? than other
geetton« fWlng Ihdl theri w «- an

. dlaorlmlnatiiin ggglsnt the Sogfhern
etates.

Weighs 700 Pounds.
A lew "baby" alrplnue Swe

msk< Weighs only TOO j-amd- and ha*
g *i>* ed of 60 miles an hour.

Gtisotine Measuring
Pumps Short

laitMcltri}' Find Autoists Are

Kein«; ( heated

WyHtl A Taylor
I dI August »« A number Ol

.im. measuring pumps have been
r.i «hört »1» irhrkhii parts or thu
«täte In reeem wo'Hs. aemxling to r*

s«rt* »>\ thv weights and "'^!""', s'lh

specter of department <>f eg1,1 ui-
u*e' A, staVim nt issued t>> the de-
jnr.nunl today rovers tin Undings 01

n*p< i torn on two tours made last

Abhcvllb- Sewberry, Laurena, t lln-
t..i and fh.-i.r were visited by the
inspecsrrt* to vt week In one tour Thlr-

pVWi gasoline pumps were Inspect*
,..1. i me w;i* cofndeiiin« d at Ab>>e\ille.

Newb^rf) and one hI Chester,
j.;. 1, \\ wer« adjosted, as fqlJows'.Now^
Perrj V, i4wrans t. Clinton and.
Cheaifi - The pumps adjusted u
found Jto bo spoil frdm four cubiv
in, barj it) <»n»' iintl ;i hah pints. Pumps
found linpceelbls of adjustment and*
therefore condemned were toumi to be
short from 1 t-U pint to oft* quart.

Another lour in the work Of inspect-
ing gasoline measuring devices was
1 . I ld« bj Inspector K»nn» ily. He vis¬
ited Orarigoburg, Denmark, Biaelnrille,
Hamberg. W'iihsum and Alken, and in-
HjaeOtOd tii t v-« u-,ht pumps. Two atMlachvnie were condemned and two
it A iken There were 17 requiringadjustment m vcii of these at -Orange-burg; three at Denmark, (wo ai Blackyviür one at Bamberg, three at wii-ntodti und one! .it AIkep. The pi rnpidohdemned i»> Mr. Kebherly were
found lo be short n^ mueh. in some
<ases. a-* Ihne pints hi the gallons.f*umps adjusted were short as much
as one and a half pints I efore beingrid lusted,
The department of ngYicuit ui «'s

¦thtfment that there are 231* feuDie
in. hes in u r il'on. so that a loss of
tifieen or twenty cubic Inches in :t
gallon of "fa\s". would mean the hei¬ler paut of a mile lost to the autombbllist.

Sheap ShearefsEarn Large Wages
Denver, Cola, August h>.sheepsie arers make as niucb as $50 per daysvate labor detriment hau learned.

In heartni evidence In a wAge dispute
tt was disclosed that the . ontract pricefor shearing is 1 7 l-'J cegts a "shear."'
Th* . \nln.e. furllu 1 disclosed Uiat

I irood Worhtnnn with modern eqUlp-nvnl nan <'»p !«. iheep ;i day, which
|saeant »:i.". This Is considered about'
ihe minimum vage among Journey¬men of profession. The experts ca!nIsJhear 160 sheep in a dav, which note
t h in r.0.

Tin- Clareudon count.'. campaign
atsoting called Wednesday at Pine-
wood. and the topic of greatest inter
ent was the proposed annexation of
M e piivwood section to Sumter coun
ty. The- discussion was quite heated
at times, and some of the speakers
who wore emphatic in denouncing
t >c proposed secession from Clare i-(don county were frequently inter,
rupted by cheers for Sumter county.
It is stnted thnf all indications art
thai a large ndnjorit) of Iht Pine-
Wood people have definitely decided
to vote for annexation to Sumter
couiitv. and heated oratory 6f the op-
pin nts of movement. w ho live In
other sections °f Clarendon WHI

j without effect and did not rhanva :|

single vote.

Inventor of the Income Tax,
The real Inventar Of our modern

Income tax was orte of those uuhUM-
ncsslike dons of Oriel college, at
Khan it bus long been the cuototu
to scoff for being "children"' In tlnuii
Hal affaire, Thil tmpopular Impost
aus suggested to Pitt by Dr. Henry
Beeke, a fallow of Oriel and profes
nor of modern history at Oxford, who
nfterwurd lonsiuiiily satiated Van
.niiiirt with the bUllgel during that
Statesman's long tenure of the chnn

j ruliorahlp of ti'e exchequer.-rLoudyiiTimea

l.trd K^mhtiii ... H>^h'ntf If nbi
inn I. j His Im.iev nu.on a Mil ttJBlit
Hblqtie. He told Iiis fHelll!« IhUt, :i»i
.r he;nr WlHed lo lite bar, he we*
to he m i l . I and spend bis honey
ino.ai In .Spnin. That souiuled ex
(ravag^nt ft»r a budding hirrleirr,
ptohablv not overburdened with poik-
et m ne\ I'.ut he was businesslike
eveii then, siul it wet fennd later.thai
> rertaln hnu at aoliiitori had g«ven
h tu ms a wedding pl'esetd a Colliml i-
.*ioii tu lalvc cvijlcnce in Madrid. S«>
he P.ok l»W wife With him tlld ."in
bined NNMneei and pleaute l.\
rhengr

Agreed.
.^Ve want in«-re honest men In poll-left, 1 eiehtlmed the reformer. "ThatSI right.*1 ifredd the praetleal politician,I'he laefi hoaeat men we have in poli.Jca the less politics will cost."

Paraffin f.r Dull Furniture,
When your furnltme |(etH 0 llttll

! du" looking ind feel« ntlrkt, n> i",nr
ir,u- n llftle bit of pfirnnln oil I rug and
rtfhbfn| dry with 11 rlenn duster twtl

till of Wir »II Is rem <\ ml, It
win leave h nice polish slid Im irerj
sjatiefaetory.

Enlarged Picture Beet.
If you wunt to get a large hhnte)

graph of an) nlijael, t!ik»> a initHI
rteirn enl idotnre ond ehhtrge it. Tht
mytdt vniII be nimb belter Ihan (rhea
a htrga picture Is P«k>n dlrec:|y bj
plan ing the cainer- . !.m#>/t<) the oh , t,

When Cham«'«on Turns Black.
If s chameleon becomes hi ind ft

lo«e its power in change Its hue und
renuilni a hhukish color.

TPfN A TTfM
TR£ f

PLAN FOR BETTER DAIRYING
Joint Ownership of Purebred Sires

Enables Herd Improvement at
Minimum Expense.

Dairymen who would like, to use
yurebrod bulls to Improve their herds
.>ut who cannot afford to purchase
rach animals should investigate the*
id-vantages of a co-operative bull as-
toclation. These organizations are
'ormed by farmers for the Joint own¬
ership, use ami exchange of purebred
nulls. The purchase price and cost of
njilntenance are distributed according
>o the numb r of cows owned by each
.:pinner, thereby giving the dairyman
an i pporl unity to build up his herd
ut a lini.iiiiuni expense. The organl
zntlon bum helps its members to mar¬
ket dairy stock and dairy products, to
fight contugions diseases of cattle In¬
telligently, and In other ways to kssist
In improving the dairy industry.
The typical co-operative bull asso¬

ciation is composed of from fifteen to
thirty farmers, who Jointly own five
bulls. The territory In which these

.farmers live is divided Into five
.breeding blocks," one bull being as¬

signed to each block. As many as fifty
or sixty cows may belong to the farm¬
ers in.each block, and the .bull in the
block should be kept on a conveniently
located farm. To prevent inbreeding
each bull is moved to the next block
every two "years. If all the bulls live,
and If all are kept unlll each hits made
one complete circuit, uo new bulls need
to be purchased for ten yours. In this
way each member of the association
has the use of good purebred bulls for
many yours, at a cost of only a SjueT
part of the purchase-"price of one good
bull.usually less than Is Invested In
a more Inferior bill owned by Indl-
.vidual dairymen.

In a survey conducted by the United
States department of agriculture on
1/Jlft farms lu eight districts in Iowa.
Minnesota and Massachusetts in which
there were no associations, it was
found that there were 817 bulls, hav¬
ing an average value of $711. Had th*:
owners of these cheap bulls been prop
erly organized the warne Investment
would have purchased the necessary
balls of an average value of $*28H. Id
one association having more than Its
members the original cost of good
purebred bull* to each member waf
only $'28. When questioned regurdinjj
the value of co-operative bull aRflOClg'
ttons, 150 farmers in Maryland, iVllchi
gan ami Minnesota estimated that thf

'¦sr. vs.. j . >y- ,.. i ¦¦ '.

Purebred Bull.

use of bulls belonging to the orgfmiza
tlon increased the value of the off
spring in the first generation from 3(
to 81) peg cent, with an average of Of
per cent.
The selection of the hulls for an a»

soclation is one of the most iinporiani
considerations. A good purebred bul
will make rapid and marked Improve
ment in the herds, and the assoclatioi
interest increase in proportion to th<
Improvement obtained. If a poor Qairj
hiiil Is used the milk production of tin
members' herds is sometimes reduced
the Interest Is lessened, ami theSi
conditions may lead to the breaking u\
of the associution. ^Success in the op
oration of an association depends \

great (leal on the care that is used it
Its organization, 1 mirymen coutem
plating Tunning an association shotik
consult the local county u<ent, write t<
the state agricultural college or to tin
dairy division of the United States de
partment of agriculture at Washlngtor
for advice uud assistance. The farm
eis* bulletin previously mentioned wlli
be found of great value along this line
particularly the suggestions wlilch art
given in connection with the eonstitu
tlon and by-laws.

. ATTRACTIVE CONTAINERS i
9 The use of neat and attractive «
. containers for butter, standard- .

e lg#d to a uniform size nnd style,i is highly desirable both for local
e and foreign markets. Carelessly e
. parked butler has not only a £
e poor appearance but also usti- e

J ally brings a lower price. .

'I AGITATION OF COLD CREAM
Sometimes It Will Whip and Expam'

Until Churn Is Full and But.
ter Will Not Form. » <

Sometimes when cold cream is agi
tated in the churn It will whip ami
. tpSSd unlll the churn Is nearly full
In thl«« condition butter will not form
beeaiise \he cream cannot be sulhVlent
ly naituieri. When a low tempern!arc
of (he eveam If the cause of dlffnmlt
clnrVnlng the trouble may he ea dly
corrected by raising the temperature.

War Hat Proved That Sentlble Devo¬
tion to Sports and Otamat Wat

Time Wall (Ipent,
Much was tald before the war In

depreciation of the young man- who
devoted himself to athletics, remarks
the Louisville Courier-Journal. Bit
early death waa prophesied by the
easy-going slug of a bellow who took
his exercise with his right elbow and
his recreation at bar and caravanaary.
Whenever an athlete died his mus¬
cular developmeut was set dowu ai
the cause of his untimely end.

It has been made plain by the war
that the athletic youth is the prefer¬
able youth to tight the enemy. It
never was proved that he wni less
able than others to f.ght life's battles
in the figurative sense of the phrase,par that he died sooner than the round-
pauuehed, soft armed, flabby-legged
man.

In the array and in the ntvy athlet¬
ic sports and games are enrcouraged,
promoted, valued. Swimming, tennis,
boxing, rowing, football, are regarded
as being worth mote than the time
that Is devoted to them. Aviators'
who are supple and well set up, at
well as young and courageous, are the
most promising candidates. It bat
been found that the ''light hands" of
the man who has ridden to bounds art*
as valuable In manipulating an air¬
plane as they are in taking a spirited
horse over the hunting fields and over
fences. Physical training of tvery tort
is a good asset far the young rann,
and how mueh more easily the candi¬
date who is forty or beyond hat It ted
himself for military service if*be has
kept up since college days the habit
of exercise and out-of-door life.

IN ABE MARTIN'S COUNTRY
Where Wisdom Centers and "the

World Do Move, ' but in Decid.
tdly Leisurely Mannar.

All Brown county seemed to ht wait¬
ing for us when late we reached the
"picnic grounds." Abe Martin typei
hung round the roadway to the grove.
Ginger pop, orange cider, les cream
cones were disappearing down warm
and thirsty throats. All through the
grove there were grateful voices talk-
In; gently of the itTint °* t^e rorn

' crop by the rains. Ooats tod collars
were not ftt numerous as on Fifth tee-
nue, but kind hearts and friendly visit¬
ing and exchange of confidence! were
vns evident as anywhere in all ths
world. Veterans of '61 ware Having
up their war with this, and one elab¬
orately whiskered fanner earnestly
confided to me: "I fought four years
to make good Llncoln'i word, and I
guess our boys today wlU stand by

j Woodrow."
Honest, homely, shrewd and wise,

they talked Abe Martin's language:
"It's nice t' live In a little town

where you don't have t' give soniebud-
!y a dime to hold your overcoat."
"A kicker is nenrlv allers wrong."
"A sympathizer is a feller that's fer

you as long as It don't cost anything."
"Politlca Is Just one 5 cent cigar af¬

ter another.".Lytnan P. Powell In the
Living Church.

The Irregular Males.
Oliver Iselin, m leave In Tuxedo,

was praising the American girls en¬
gaged in war work overseas, i
"And they're good girla," he said,

"better girls, I believe, than our coun¬
try ever turned out before. *

"They're certainly better than th.
old ladles, male and female, who spy
on them on the pretense of looking
after their morals.
"One of these old ladles, an elderly

New York hrokpr, was talking to a
canteen girl in Paris.

"'Yes,' the girl said, *I adore my
work. The only thing I complain of
is the Irregularity of the malls.'
"The old broker heaved a sigh and

tried to take the girl's hand, hut shr
drew it away.

"*Ah, yes,' he snld. The males were
Irregular, too, In my young days. At
we u*ed to put It.Never trust t fe
male too far nor a male too near.'"

Preserve the Trees.
Probably the most highly prized

tree in the world Is the avocado pear
tree In California, which returns an
annual income of $3,000, and was once
Insured for $30,000. As to trees in
general, Immediate money returns su¬
persede. In most minds, sentiment or
natural beauty. A "landscape robbery"
which caused the "robbers" no com¬
punctions, was the cutting of a splen¬
did yellow poplar which for several
generations had been a landmark
among the Cumberland bills. The for¬
est monarch, yielded over 7,000 feet
of first-class lumber, valued at $11-
000. There was no one to cry "Wood-
man, spare that tree!" whose protest
counted against its destruction. The
countryside has lost a natural beauty
never to he restored; the owner hat
money In his pocket. At Joyce Kil¬
mer wrote: "Only Ood can make t
tree."

. i
Damascus Oldest City.

The tradition of the East, which sc
often 1ms proved full of historical
meat, sots down Damascus as the old-
eat city on earth still Inhabited by
man. 11 was a capital before Alna
ham. The old Habylonlan Ideograph
indicating Damascus has been trans¬
lated "fortress of the Amorttea," and
there is ample restou for admin mg
this rendering, Thus Damascus be
COinea the ttr«eghold Of tht legendary
first Inhabits fits of Syria reputed lo
hnv« been as lall ai cednri, and so sei
down i«i the Bible. Their name occurs
in the hist Babylonian inscription*,
Online hack to 210t! B C

Victory Medals Ready
World War Veterans JUay Make
Applications Through Sumter

Post of American Legion

Application blank! tot Vbotory Ifed-
al! have been received by John B.
Du(Be, adjutant bt the sumter Rost of
Of the American Legion, and can be
obtained from him. Dnder an order
of the war department all men or wo¬

men who lervojl In ttlO army, navy,
marine corps or nursing corpa are en*
titled to make application for the
Victory Medal. The next of kin of
those who died in the service or who
did since leaving the service, nmy
make application In behalf of the de¬
ceased person. The local post, how¬
ever, has only received forms for those
UrhO served In the army. These ap¬
plications must he made in person
and must contain certain information
shown on your discharge, especially in
reference to engagements the. appli¬
cant took part in while overseas. All
ex service men are urged to- obtain
these application forms as speedily as
possible ;is the application has to be
forwarded to the war department for
approval. Qeo, l>. Levy, post com ¬

mander, or any other officer of local
post, will be glad to assist any world
war veteran in securing these medals.

Confusion Over Date
Of Cotton Meeting

Will Be Held in Columbia Wed¬
nesday, August twenty-fifth.
Official! of the south Carolina divi-

sionof the American Cotton Associa¬
tion said last night that ther was
some confusion over the state as to the
date of the big cotton meeting to be
held in Columbia. This meeting will
be held on Wednesday, Auguet --r>. in
Craven ball. It was first announced
.for August I8fh but was later post¬
poned by ollieialv of the association.

This is expected to be the largest
meeting of the sort ever held in the
state. One hundred delegates have
been appointed from £ach county and
it is expected that several thousand
will attend. If it if found that Craven
hall will no seat them all arrange¬
ments will be made for an open air
meet ing.

Governor! of all cotton growing
!tate! have been invited to attend B,
conference in Columbia on August 25
and some of them will he asked to ad
dress the cotton meeting on that day.
The presidents of all state divisions of
the American Cotton Association like¬
wise have been Invited to the confer¬
ence to be held here on that day.
The call far the conference of gov¬

ernors was issued hy J. Skottowe \Yan-
namaker, president of the Amerlcani
Cotton association, and Ii. C. Hamer.
president of the South Carolina divi¬
sion. Governor Cooper also extend!
an invitation to the governor! to he
present at the conference.

Collins Wins
Other Missisippi Congressm er

Defeat Opponents
Jackson. Miss.. Aug. 18.. Ross Col¬

lins, anti-administration candidate
for congress from the Fifth district,
deflated Representative Venable in
the Democratic primary, according to
the Jackson Daily News. Four other
representatives who are seeking re

nomination are leading theft oppon¬
ents, these returns say.

Chapman is Dead
Cleveland Ball Player Dies From

Factured Skull
New York, Aug. 17.- Raymond

Chapman, short stop for the Cleveland
American league club died today from
a fractured skull sustained when he
was hit by a ball thrown by Pitcher
Carl Mays In yesterday's game with
New York. He was »perated on in
an effort to save his life.

Tobacca
Call on Farmers to $

ket

At a meeting of the .South
T< hacco Asociation in TMoren
um 3rd, it was decided to getjculars in which certain advice Sfl
the fanner and tlio.se interested |fl
haceo. We believe that certain \>oU
should be stressed at tins lifne,
if these suggestions are « aired out,,

j will result n i great financial returi
;,to the tobacco interests of the state,

We arc enc osing .i circular whicl
speaks for itself. VY« art abjo niailii
yovt under separate cover a number
circulars, and th" associations s a skin[cooperation to the extene of your setling that these posters are handed

J farmers, business men, posted in war
.houses, store window- and on publ
roads. We believe'that this informs^
tldn If properly distributed will resuf
In great good to the tobacco in t eres*

j of the state.
We wish to call your attention to tl

j fact that practically all of these SUjJj
gestions have been given to us by M
|T. -M. Carrington, President of H
United States Tobacco Association and"
it is desired from the tobacco buyers)
stand point that these instructions be
carried but by the farmer as there is*
no doubt that both will be greatly ben-

i fitted. \j We ai*<; asking yon. as an influential
citizen of the st;ite to please give this
much of your tme and service to the
Tobacco Association, and if you have
not already become a member plcaee
(ill out one of the enclosed member-'
ship cards. W are also enclosing
three cards and ask that you try to
'get three other members for us.

Membership rates are as follows?
chambers of Coinmoree. Bauks and
Waichouos $r>.OO.rBusinoss Turns $2.00
land professional men and fanners $1.

Your very truly,
S. C Tobacco Associaton,

By T. B, Young. See
The circular refered to in the above

letter Is as follows:
Help the Tobacco Market. .

IS1 By leaving your money in y.vir*
local bank to help tioance the croo.

2nd. l>o nor rush your tobacco on
the market.

Gather only ripe tobacco.
Cure your tobaccos bright and b'llk

down till they bleach.
Sort Of tuck your tobacco and do

not market your trash. Market noth¬
ing worth less than ö cents per pound.

Only bright tobaccos will sell go^d.
Do not let your tobacco get lugh in

order. Yur loss will he great.
Markets will remain open till Sep-I ternher 2oth. * 9
trd. If prices fall below reason,

withhold your tobacco from the mar¬
ket. I

4th. Join the South Carolina To¬
bacco Association, and do your part
to keep up the prices.

Warehouses Chartered
Wyatt A. Taylor

Columbia. Aug. 18..New ware¬
houses are being formed in many
parts of the state. A charter was to¬
day issued to the Clover Warehouse
Co. of Clover, capitalized at-Sin.000.
G. V: Hambright is president of the
company; P. T. Hambright 1s sec re*
tary and treasurer.
The Greer Bonded Warehouse Co.

of Greer. with capital stock of $.'<>,-
000. was chartered. Chancy Ltttle-
fletd is president. J. D. Ashmore is
vice president; J. E. Gibson is secre¬
tary and treasurer.
The Oceanic Power Co. of Charles¬

ton, with $10.000 capital, was charter¬
ed, the company to sell power plants.
William Gregersen is president; J. B.
Martin. Jr., is vice president; W. P.
Tililnghaat Is secretary and treasurer.

City Manager Stillwell has called
on the contractors who put down the
brick paving on Sumter street to
make immediate repairs in the de¬
fective sections .and has notified thej security company that furnished the
five year maintenance b*bnd for the
contractors that demand had been
made on the contractors. I'nless the
contractors promptly comply with the
demand the security company will
be called on to indemnify the* city.

t
The National Bank of

South Carolina
of Sumter, S. C.

Resource* $2.*00,otH>

Strong and ProgreeaWe .

The Molt PahaatAklng &KKVICB
with OOÜUTEHT

Give at the Plcaanre of Serving T(M

The Bank of the Fank
and File

C. 6L Rowland, Praridenl
faklk ROWLAND, Caahle*

NKTLL ODONXKLL
President

O. L. YATKS,
Cashier

o
ON SAVINGS

5%'
ON TIME DEPOSITS
The First National Bank

SUMTER, S. C


